WELCOME TO SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE!

Sweet Briar College's 2,840-acre campus is a beautiful setting that supports our students as they explore and forge their futures.

Sweet Briar is also an anchor for the community. The College's friends and neighbors are welcome to take advantage of more than 20 miles of trails and attend any number of cultural events that take place each year. The Elston Inn and Conference Center is also open to the public for hosting events or a peaceful place for guests to stay.

Sweet Briar's Campus is an architectural treasure. Marked in white on this map is the campus core that is designated as a National Register Historic District, with one of the largest collections of Ralph Adams Cram architecture in the nation.

For more information, visit our website at sbc.edu.

If you need handicap accessible parking, please ask at the gatehouse. If you need any other assistance, please contact Campus Security at 434-381-6144.

Parking Lots

GATEHOUSE

VISITOR SERVICES

Elston Inn ................................2
Gatehouse .................................1
Wailes Conference Center ............4

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Athletic Field ............................49
Dennis Van der Meer Tennis Center ..42
Fitness & Athletics Center ..............36
Harriet Howell Rogers Riding Center & Howell Lykes Colton Stable .............54
Meyer Field ..............................44
Riding Hunt Course .....................50
Riding Ring ...............................48
Softball Field ...........................45
Thayer Turf Field Field Hockey & Lacrosse ....43

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS

Anne Gary Pannell Center ..............21
Babcock Fine Arts Center .............37
(Murchison Lane Auditorium & Babcock Gallery)
Benedict Hall ..........................25
Ceramics Studios ........................56
Environmental Science Center .........40
(Train Station & Caboose)
Gray Hall ................................23
Guion Science Center ..................38
Mary Helen Cochran Library .........26
Mills Chapel ..............................9a
Root Auxiliary & Greenhouse .......39
Studio Arts Barn ........................55

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

Admissions House .......................22
Boxwood Alumnae House .............32
Campus Safety ..........................3
Communications & Development ....29
Dorothy J. Sales Building .............10
Fletcher Hall .............................27
Nature Center ...........................51
Prothro Hall .............................14a

STUDENT HOUSING

Carson Residence Hall .................24
Dew Residence Hall ....................17
Grammer Residence Hall .............10
Green Village Apartments ..........13
Manson Residence Hall ...............7
Meta Glass Residence Hall .........12
Randolph Residence Hall ..........8
Reid Residence Hall ....................19

STUDENT SERVICES

Book Shop ..............................15
Kelsey Health Center .................9b
(Lower Level Entrance)
Main Dining Room ........................
(Lower Level Entrance)
Post Office ................................11
Vixen Den / Laundromat .............6

PLACES OF INTEREST

Bandstand ................................18
Boathouse ..............................52
Butterfly Research Garden ..........46
Greenhouse ..............................41
Historic Slave Cabin ....................33
Mary Rogers Garden Cottage .......34
Monument Hill ..........................53
Playground ..............................30
Quad .....................................20
Sweet Briar House .....................35
Sweet Briar Museum ...................31
Student Commons Courtyard .....16
Wildflower Meadow .................47

OTHER

Physical Plant ..........................5

Sweet Briar's Campus is a beautiful 2,840-acre campus with one of the largest collections of Ralph Adams Cram architecture in the nation.